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RANDON NOTES.

Quinine, morphine, and bromide are said to be
the thrce great popular " drugs of civilization."

Mr. Stanley judges, from what lie lias sean of the
density of the population of Central Africa, that
the Congo tiver basin intist have 49,000,000 resi-
dents.

ln the 4,440,822 lottera and papers sent te the
U. S., Dead Letter Oflice last year, over 34,000
contained checks and nonoy to the amount of Sl,-
030,000.

It is intereating at the presont time to rememiber
that the Soudan, tipon which the cyes of the civilized
world are fixed, is precisely the area known as thu
Ethiopia of the Bible.

Governor Clevoland, of New York, lias signed
the bill in the interest of tomporance, providing
that in public schools instruction shall be given ua
to the bad effects of drinking alcoliol.

Win. H. Vanderbilt, it is said, wvill build on tho
site of the old family honestead on Staten Island,
now used as a beer.garden, a large charitable
institution as a inemorial to his father.

A plain gold- ring iti New York bas " Qfiiciated"
at one hundred and eighty-five weddinigs ii two
years. It is kept at Castle Gardon, and loined for
use by immigrants- who waut to marry thei-e.

A Russian lady nainéd Kowalewski o-cupies the
Chair of Mathematics at the Higli School in Stock-
holm, an institution which is said te promise to be-
comle a rival of the Universities of Upsala and
Lund.

Twelve thousand naines are on the books of the
Overseers of the Poor as yeceiving alma in the city
of Newark, N. J. The average family is four, so
that 'the number of persons assisted ia forty-eight
thousand.

The Scotch troops figured promuinently in recent
British wars. They are always put in the advauce
with their bagpipes, possibly to save ammunition.
Those of the eneny who can stand the musie get
shot, as they deserve.

The exact number killed and wotnded last vear
in the Isloof Ischia calamity have now been obtained.
On the island the total killed and woinded (not
counîting those wlo were badly bruised) amount
to 3,075, of whom 2,312 were killed and 762 were
maimed-the must of the latter for life.

Francis Murphy, the originatorof the Blue Ribbon
movemént, has imaugurated a iiew pledge, the badge
of which is a blno ribbon with a white line running
up the conter, signifying in addition to the ordinary
pledge, abstinence from or, in case of females
opposition to, the use of tabacco and ail other
narcotics.

New Brunswick has fourteen courities and threo
cities, of which nino couinties and one city have
adopted the Scott Act. Nova Scotia has eighteen
.counties and one city, of which twelve counties
have adopted the Act. Prince Edward Island has
three counties and one city, ail of which have
-adopted the Act.

Mrs. Spurgeon last year distributed 11,351
volumes of Christian books. The amount expended
was £1757. The books were, given teo-m inisters.
It is a good thing te scatter good books ; they
speak eloquently where our voices would not be
huard, and they continue te speak after wo are
dead and gone.

Thie Lodging-Hcuso for Boys, in Buston, estab-
lished lait Fal, is proving u decided- success.
The boys are charged but six cents a mual ud ton
cents for lodging, and pay if thoy can, or such
fraction as they can. Ton of the boys, besides pay-
ing their way, have made deposits of surplus earn-
-ing with the mangement amounting te $14.

The list of murders in the United States for the
past year is given at 2,326. Ohio claims the largest
number-169 of these : Illinois next, 157; Wyoining
Territnry, none. Commenting on these figures, a
.contenporary says : " It ii net singular that one of
-the frontier territories should have -the solo credit
.of not spilling human blood l Here, however,
woman has a voico in shaping its law and pólicy. Ia
theo any arguiaent ii this exhibit in favor of equali
-rigits te ail i"

GivxNo.-A Christian sBould never ho troubled
bocause lie is askod te give. If lie cannot give, ho
may well be sorry, but if lie does net wish te give,
lie ought te b more than sorry-ho shîould be
alarmod. Lack of nonoy is by ic neans as sad as
the lack of a disposition te contribute of wliat one
lias. A man oten auts the door in the face of his
best friend when ho shuts off an appeal te his bon-
ovolenco.

CURRENT EVENTS.

J)OMESTIC.

The Orange Bill for incorporation was brought
to a vole in the House of Parliamot and rejectcd.

Thto tenperance people of Souris, P. E. I., are
not satislied with the appointnoîat of a man not a
total ahtainer t, Chief Inspectorship of Licenses
imder Dommnionî Act.

Over 300 Eiglisl iinniuiurants passed throughî
Moncton yesterday (March 31st) on route to the
North-West. There were alseo 98 orphan children
for homes in Ontario.

David Gallaid, of Shedin, in default of payment
of a fine of $50 for violation of Scott Act, was on
Saturday taken to Dorchester jail. S. Nickerson
was a few days ugo fined $50 for like offence. The
committee are going on with the cases as fait as the
police magistrate ca handle them.

The steamers Princesa of Wales and St. Law-
ronce, of the P. E. I. S. N. Co., have, during the
winter, been put in firat-clasa condition. They
have received new boilers, ard. have been othor-
wiso refitted se as to put them in a class equal tc
new boats, The Company are finishing the work
of repairs on these hats rapidly, and by the open.
ing of navigation it is expected they will bu in a
thoroigh condition for the aummer's work.-Pa.
triot.

A terrible accident happened on the northern di-
vision April lt. The train going north, in charge
of Conductor Koan and Driver Ryan, and one
coming suth, in charge of Conductor Audet and
Driver Oakieaf, rushed into each other near St,
Flavie. Fireman John Harney, of Shediac, was
killed, and Engineer Ryan scalded. The accident
was caused by the tirst unamed train ruuning by St.
Flavio station contrary to orders.

A despatch of the 31st uilt., fron Flagg'a Cove,
Grand Manan, te the Globe, contains the following
information :

Fire broke out a few minutes past midnight, last
night, at the residence of A. J. Clarke, Pettis Cove.
A strong gale froi the north was provailing at the
tite, and the fire laid the building waste very
quickly. The innates, being asleep, barely escaped
with their lives. The children suffered terribly
from suffocation and became frantic, arouaing their
parents in tima te save them. Strong and willing
banda soon arrived and did what service could be
done towards saviug household effects. Very little,
howeç-, was saved, the tire laving too mîuch the
start. The property waý insuied in the British
Anierican for 800.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Prince Lcopold, Duke of Albany, fourth and
youngest son of Queen Victoria, died suddenly
at Cannes, France, March 28. The Prince died in
a fit as lie was starting for Darnstadt te attend the
wedding of his niece, Princess Victoria, of Hesse.
The Duchess of Albany is ut Claremont.

A despatchi fron Cannes states thit the Duke of
Albany's death was due te the effects cf a iall which
ho received last.evening.

The body of the Duke of Albany was placed in
a coftin and sent te England. The cofLin is en-
veloped in black velvet and is furnisled with silver
handles. The cover is glass, through which the
body is visible, arrayed with a violet colored robe
and wearing soue of the many decorations which
the Duke had received. The face lias a peaceful
look, the lips slightly extended. The sculptor
Paoli lias takenl a cast of the face. The Duke will
bo interred in the mausoletun.ht Frogmore.

Thte Dublin bankruptcy court lias annuilted the
deeds by which James Carey, the Irish informer,
sought ta transfer his property ta his relatives and
defraud his creditors.

J FOR EJGN.

It is reported that on the 16th, Gon. Gordon
made a sortie fron Khartoum with 4,000 men. two
guns and a squadron of Bashi-Bazoik cavalry. On
neaing the robels, Gon. Gordon drew up his troops
in the formi of a square, which. they kept until
attacked by the enemy, when the Egyptians turned
and fied. Two hundred of them wero slaugîhtered,
and threo guns wero.lost.. There are enough pro-
visions at Khartoum te enable the town te hold out
until wintor. Gen. Gordon says K(hartouni is safo.

Figai o' correspondent at Cairo sys : Gon. Gor-
don, before the sortie of the 16th inst., sent the
following proclamation to the robel sheikhs " Cono
te me without fear, as I have couic to you in ait
confidence. I came net tu fight, but alone, with
the holp of God, and God is with me. The abeikhjs
replied . " Wu have read yumr lttter you gay you
are with God ; if you are with God yon are with
us, because God is with us. If you are tnt with
us thon God is against theo, and wo shall do with
thec as -we have dono.with Hicks Pasha."

Il is roported ut Cairo that two black Iehas,
whose treachery caused the defeat of Gei. Gor-
don's troops have been court niartialled aid shot.

Gen. Gordon lias finally-decided -tu abandon the
policy of conciliating the nuatives, liaving become
convinced that it is utterly useless. His new
policy will be more vigorous,

All British troops are embarking fer home (Mar.
31) except the Sixtieth itiflei, who romain tu gar-
rison Suakin uintil relieved by Egyptian troops
from Cairo.

April lst was the 69th birthday of Prince Bis-
marck, and the Chancellor received. hundreds of
despatches congratulating him.

UN.ITED STA TES.

Denpatches from Cincinnati, March 28th, give
the followinig account of'the riots : The outrageous
miscarriage of justice in this city, so soverely com-
mented on for years, but whioh bas recently been
growing almcst intolerable te the botter disposed
portion of the community, culminated to-day, when
Wm. Berner, a self-convioted 'murderer, whose
crime was a unt brutal one, by the verdict of a
jury escaped the capital punishmnent ho se richly
deserved, and was sientenced te 20 yeara' imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. When the sentence be-
cama generally known, publie indignation knew no
bounds. Ten thouhaid persons gathered at Musie
Hall in response te the call by reputable-citizens te
take action on the verdict. Many could not get
inside tho building. Stroig re'olitionB were adopt-
ed condenning the verdict, and a committee on
legislation waa appointed. On adjournmeinit, the
vast crowd mnoved directly te the jail, where thoy
began an attack on the front door. The police,
however, gained control of the jail and dispersed
the mob. On Saturday night the riot was again
resumed and the court house burnied. The State
militia was called out, and fired upon the muob froin
the jail windows, killing and woundingmany. On
Sunday the rioting was again resuimed, but the
troops were toc mauch for the mob, and quiet is now
restored.

The number killed outriglt or dying at the
hospital up te midnight, April 1, is 41. The num-
ber wounded is 120 and probably half as many mure
wounded net. reported. Burnèr, who caused the
riot and bloodshed escaped during the riot, but he
was recaptured and lodged in the ponitentiary at
Columbus.

In Saunderaville, a thriving town of 1,500 inha-
bitante in Washington county, East Central Geor-
gia, there was afearf ul uprising of negroes on Sat-
urday night and an attempt on their part te mas-
sacre ail the white people in the town and county.
The trouble was due te the arrival of a communis-
tic emissary whoconvoked in the-wooda, outside of
the town, a negro mais meeting of about five liun-
dred. The nuegroes wero told that they were poor-
ly paid and little botter than serfs, and that the
oniy way to right their wrongs was te nurder
every white person in the Counity and take posses-
sion of ail the property of their victims, which, ho
said, rightfully belonged ta them, and net to the
whites. The niegrocs wecre upplied with money
which they freely spent for whiskey, and wore thus
made more than ordiuarily excitable. After the
meeting the negroes paraded the strots, boasting
of their coiiteimîplated massacre. The local military
conmpany was ca.led te arms, and quietness again
restored.


